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FAIL IS BEST TIME TO CAN
SURPLUS CHICKINS

Canned Chicken a Friend in Need to
Busy Housewife When Unexpect-
ed Guests Arrive-Cheaper and
Easier to Can the Birds Than
Feed Them-Canning Process De-
scribed.

A vertiable friend in need to the
busy housewife is canned chicekn.
A few jars of it on the storeroom shelf
which may be quickly converted into
a delicious dish when unexpected com-
pany comes or when other emergen-
cies arise, give the housekeeper a

sense of preparedness. From an eco-

nomic point of view, canning the sur-

plus of the flock is an excellent prac-
tice, as it is cheaper to can the birds
than it is to feed them until they are

wanted for the table. Nor is it neces-

sary to have young chickens for cann-
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ig, for the older birds have superior
flavor and quite as good texture as

the younger ones. Two-year liens
made a much more desirable canned
product than a six-month-old chicken.
The best products were obtained from
plump, wellfed hens in tests recently
made by the Experimental Kitchen of
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture.
How The Canning is Done.

To prepare the bird for canning, it
should be carefully picked and all pin
feathers removed; it should be then
singed and washed in water in which
a small amount of baking soda has
been dissolved. Remove the entrails
cut the meat into pieces as for frying,
and carefully wash each piece in cold
water. The giblets and excess intes-
tinal fat should not be put into the
jars. The chicken may be partially
cooked before being placed in the jar,
being either browned in fat or stew-
ed, but the best results have been ob-
tained when the uncooked chicken was
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packed into the jars. The jars may
be filled with hot water or both ,or the t
meat may be canned without the ad-
dition of liquid. The best product has
resulted when no liquid or only a

small quantity (about 2 tablespoons
to a pint'jar) was added. The meat
in jars to which no liquid was added
has kept as well as that in jars filled
with liquid, and has possessed a sup-
erior flavor. The following method
is, therefore, recommended by the Ex-
perimental Kitchen.

Pack the pieces into pint jars. As
much as a pound of chicken can ofter
be packed into a pint jar. Two chick-
ens weighing, before dressed, a lit-
tle over 4 pounds each, when cut up
for canning will fill five pint jars. For
example, jar I may contain a thigh,
leg, fillet of breast, and saddle; jar
2, a neck, wing, leg, fillet of breast,
and two wish bones; jar 3, a saddle,
neck, thigh, and fillet of breast; jar
4, a wing leg, thigh, and breast bone;
jar 5, a fillet of breast, thigh, 2 wings
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CH[ERFUL WORDS l
hasTo have the pains and aches of a

d back removed-to be entirely free pou
mI annoying, dangerous urinary dis- fIor
lers, is enough to make any kidney to I
ITerer grateful. The following advice Yor
one who has suffered will prove use(

IlIful to hundreds of Manning read-'was
s.

.Mrs. C. M. Taylor, S. Boundary St. 1trai
inning, says: "About a year ago, C

was troubled with kidney complaint larghad terrible backaches and head-tairlies bothered me. Nervous spells .

>set me and my nerves were just a ist
eck. I felt tired and languid and I last
frered with dizzy spells. Finally, I sac
ard about Doan's Kidney Pills and, bymight some at Arant's Drug Store. railcan 2ertainly say Doan's did me a
onderful lot of good and quickly re- P-
ved me." Chi
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't roa
mply ask for a kidney remedy-get '

oan's Kidney Pills-the same that
rs. Taylor had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
fgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. cee

ida leg. When the meat lias been
icked into the jar, add a half. teas-
Lon of salt to each, iartially seal, ofnd process. NoIf a water-bath outfit is used for the
rocessing, set the jars on a rack in m

le bottom of a wash boiler with suffi- of)
ent water to come 2 inches above y

leir tops. Process pint jars continu- be

usly for six hours after the water be- ,'ills to boil. Seal the jars quickly up-
n removing fro mthe boiler, or if
lass-topped jars fastened by a spring
re used, force the spring into posi-
oil while the jars are still immersed.
fter sealing invert the jars to test
or leaks while cooling.
edtuces Time of Process.
If a steam-pressure cooker is used

he length of time can be greatly re-

uced. Fifteen pounds' pressure for
lie hour has been found a safe and
atisfactory period.
Chicken canned in either the water

ath ior pressure cooker is a desirable
oluct, comparing very favorably

vith fresh chicken when used for
hieken salad, creamed chicken, chick-
m stew, chicken pie, or for scalloped
>r baked dishes.
The chicken in a pint jar is sufli-

ient to serve six p1ersons when the
Ileat is prepared in any of the ways
Ilentioned.
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I'() OUTI,NE COTTON
DUSTING PROGRAM

The United States Dlepartment of
Agriculture will particilate inl a con-

ference called by the Plant Protection
Institute, to be held at the'Chemists'
Club in New York, December 6 and
7, to outine a proglaimi for cotton
lusting in 11)21. Treatment of cotton
with poison dust, principally calcium
arsenate, has been of such recent de-
velopileit as a m11an1is of combating
the boll weevil. that often impractic-
Ale iethods have beel emj)loyed for
its application, many of which were

due to improper advice given by rep-
resentatives of manufacturers who
were not thoroughly informed on the
problem.' The present meeting is to,

provide a clearer understanding of the
werk and to outline an educational
campaign for 1921, which should re-

sult in the farmers hlaving tile best adl-
vice and1( suiperv isioni possible in the ir

ploisoninig efforts.

VOTE AG AlN STl STVRIK(E

Newv York, Nov. 14.-Five local,
uniionis of the International Brother-
hood of Teamisters aind Truckmien to-
day voted not to strike to enforce
demand they had1( iiade for wage in-
crease of $1 a day.

Thell nien v'oted to accept the agree-
ment offered by the wage scale coim-
mittee of the Merchant Trucknien's
assoc iationi whiich prov(des that over-

tim(le be paid for M tile min ute in-
stead of by the lionur and that the
meii receive full pay for one hol iday
only in a week. Thie aLgreemenit is
elfective November 1.

'I'l IEVES G ET1 lPOUCHI ES

Omaha, Nov. 14.- --The piostal deC-
parlltmen(t toiiighit is .tighteniiing the
not about the thieves whol laust night

robdaHurl ingtn reg iste red mallil

car with in the city limlits of Council

DEATH
Aches, pains, nervousness, dim~-
culty in urinating, often mean

-serious disorders. The world's
standaird! remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and ur ic acid troubles-

GOLD MEDAL

Sbrinig <''lik rolid' a;d eften ward off

romiecar of~ii :.l:t f--r i-uorn thani 200

vestigators say no estimate of the I
can be given as in no attempt i

been made to check contents of i
:hes. The stolen pouches were
11 San Francisco and were said
iave contained currency for New
k banks. An automobile was
I to carry away the loot which
thrown out of the car while the

n stopped at a crossing.
hicago, Nov. 14.-Reports that
-e shipments of money were ob-
ied by robbers who entered a reg-
red mail car in Council Bluffs
night and escaped with several

ks of mail wero denied tonight
Charles Woods, chief clerk of
way mail district No. I and E.
Bracken, neral manager of the
cago Burlington and Quincy rail-
d.
There were no treasure shipments
the car and the loss can'not ex-

d $20,000," said Mr. Bracken.

DANIELS TO INSPECT

4orfolk, Va., Nov. 14.-Secretary
the Navy Daniels will arrive in
rfolk tomorro wmorning, and will
pect the Hampton Roads naval
'rating base awl the Norfolk navy
rd. Tomorrow afternoon he will
the guest of honor at an oyster

ist to be given at Cape Henry. To-
orrow night

'

he will deliver the
ening address of a membership
npaign to be conducte( '6y the Nor-
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olk Y. M. C. A. Secretary Daniels
vill leave tomorrow night for Wash-
ngton.

;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint Served)
lhe First National Bank of Manning,
Plaintiff,

against
[arry Steinharqit, Ida Steinhardt, B.
Walker Holladay and L. H-. Harvin,
Defendants.To The Defendants above named:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

md required to answer the complaint
in this action, of which a copy is here.
with served npon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscriber at his office
in Manning, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service thereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the comp-
laint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

)ated November 2, A. D., 1920.
W. C. Davis,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

TO THE DEFENDANT IDA STEIN-
IIARI)T:
YOU WILL TAKE NOTICE: That

the Summons and Complaint in the
above entitled action wias filed in the
oflice of the Clerk of Court for Clar-
endon County on the third day of
November, 1920, and is now on file in
said ollice.

W. C. Davis,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Nov. 3rd, 1920. 44-3t-c
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FIONAL BANK.

I NBEI~RG, Vice-Pre'sident.
UKIN~S Cashier.


